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,\BSTHACT 

Government of Ga rut Regency has been preparing to allocate some spaces fo r food security inte 

grated within spatial planning as it is a mandate of the National Law No 41, 2009. There are severa l 

cr iteria to delineate food-production areas, including biophysical, socie and economic factors. 

However, detailed variables and criteria need further exploratio n and exercises. This research aim~ 

to fi nd out appropriate factors and criteria to match local require ments, hence cootributing 10 food 

$ecurily on either local or larger community areas. To achieve the goals, th is research employed 

high resolution imageries SUCh ')S AlOS AVNIR-2 and Quickbird imagerie~, coupled with infr3$1(uc

ture, land system, administrative maps, and socia -economic datase ts. Field datil were obtained 

through several site su rveys which were uti li zed to va lidate image interpreta tion and observe 

deta il ed socio-economiC aspec ts of farmers. Several methods were implemented such ~s remotely 

sensed basellne rice mapping, spatial anal)'sis using GIS tools and stathtical anal}'sis. The reSul t 

showed that appropriate variables used tc assess sustainable 10callood-pl""Oduction areas were 

different In some distr icts Ikecomoton). Not all generic variables such as land suitability could be 

implemented to identify p~ddy-proouttion on all districtS. Different variables were more inOuential 

Ihan physica l aspect s. These included capacity of food supply for local demand and establishment 

of environm ental friendly land management. In terms of food security status, the research indi 

cated th at majori ty of districts secured their local food requirements and few of them had excess 

rice production. At Garut Regency level, the aggregated data showed that Garut had some surplus 

in paddy production. This information combined with demographic, paddy production and other 

data implied that several zones of rice field~ required some protections either ill cultivated or in 

protected area in the spatial planning. In addition, envitonmeolal virtue has 10 be included within 

agriculturalmning for better land protectiOJl in food security campaign. 

Keyword: Local food security. spatial analysis. unique land management, paddy ba lance. land 

zonation, 
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Introduction 

The Government of Garut Regency prepares to allocate land for food security in current 

revision of spatial plan <IS it is a m<lndatory 10 obey the National Law NO 41/ 2009. To 

support this task, it is necessary to mark out areas to ensure sustainable food deve lopment. 

There are some constraints [0 delineate r ice fie ld in-Garut, including limited physically· 

suitable and lega11y-acceptable areas for paddy cultivation and disaster prone due to 

volca nic eruption, tsunami, landslide, and sloping land. Th e actual paddy fie lds inventory 

has not been systematically developed yet. Therefore, ba.seline map of paddy production 

area was known inaccurately. There are several criteria to define the sustainable rice field 

area, including biophysicat socio and economic. factors. Some researches considered all 

of these conceptua l cri teria to demarcate sustaina ble food producti on area, for instance 

Christina (2011) who delineated food region in West Java and Bachrv (2011) who marked 

out land for sagoo in Pa pua. These explorations have utilized remote sensing and GIS and 

have contributed Significantly supporting spatia l plan (Ba rus, 2011; Barus ei 01., 2011 ). 

Since the law has quite pristine and has limited directives, apparent ly its implementahon 

is uncertain. Methods and executions should be explored to di rect and put t he regulation 

into operation properly. Detail factors and criteria are supposed to be explored. 

Many scholars such as Brown ~t .a l. (2009). Gamage et al. (2009), and .Boken et al. (2009) 

reported various methods to map ir rigated land where i t was usua lly cu ltiva ted by paddy. 

Indeed. time series aspect was seemed to be the foc us of those resea rches, since it WilS 

carr ied out on a global map project. Therefore. most of them employed coarse 10 medium 

spatial resolution of imageries for the purpose. Since Indonesian farmer is in averag!" 

occupied small scale of land, high spatia l resolution of image should be employed. 

The general purpose of this research is to find out seve!al appropriate factors arid cnte' ? 

to match local requirements, hence contributing to secure food suffiCiency for local ii~: 

larger communities. The speCific purposes were (1) to develop actual paddy field ma p r =. 

its characteristics, (2) to analyze food security sta tus of district, (3) to delineate sust ,lI-~= 

paddy-production area regarding Act No 41, 2009, and (4J to develop contribur :::

paddy field on regional spatial plan (RTRW). 
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Method 

The re we re two types of data empl oyed in this resea rch, i.e. primary and secondary 

data. Some primary data comprised of paddy fi eld map (2011), paddy production and 

socio-economic aspec t of farming system, while the secondary data consisted of AlOS 

image (2009), Quickbird (2010), infrastructure/irrigatlon map, land system (1990, scale 

1:25 0,000), draft of Spatial Plan of Ga rut Regency 2011-2025, administrative maps, and 

some socio-economic aspects of farmers (20lO). The research was conducted on May 

July 2011, in Studio of Regional Information ofCrespent. IPB and field observation on June, 

2011 . 

There are three methods implemented, including image interpretation to generate paddy 

fie ld map through visual interpretation of high resolvtion imageries and the g~ound check; 

GIS analySiS of severa l thematic maps such as land system, paddy fi eld map, irrigation map, 

sp<ltial planni ng map, an d oth ers; and statistical ana lyS iS. The image ·interpretation was 

performed by using visual keys of interpretation such as to·ne or color, te)(ture, structure, 

association, shape, e tc (Jensen, 2000). Quickbird imagery was uril ized as primary source 

on image inte rpretation to delin ea te paddy field, while AlOS da ta was used to complete 

an d fi ll up some areas with seve re cloud covered. The result of interpretation wa s used 

as paddy field baseline (sawah boku). Geographical analy:.is was carried out to develop 

land capability map which was used as basic consideration to evaluate physical aspects of 

paddy field. It was the n super imposed with themaric maps of irrigatio n, road and regiona l 

spatial plan (RTRW). The stage was important to match recent pad dy field distr ibution 

and fu ture a llocation oi paddy-production a rea on ~TRW: Moreover, database resulted 

from t he previous stage was then e mployed to ca lcutate land required to fulfill food 

de mand. The food demand was estimated for 25 years in the future from average of 10 

years population growth (1971-2009) and paddy consumption according to minimum and 

maximum of na rional and also loca l sta ndard. Some current (200S) paddy productivity 

of ea ch sub·distr icts and cropping intenSity (indeks pertanoman) were considered to 

calculate paddy balanCing system. 
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Result And Disscussion 

Actual paddy field and characteristics 

Garut is one of potential regencies on West Java for food production. It is because of its 

physical characteristics coupling with strategic position due to proximity to Bandung, the 

capital of West Java. Result of image delineation was total acreages whi ch then ca lled 

as "'sawah baku" or standard area of food production. There were approximately 45 521 

Hectares could be designated as the food production areas. The inventory was based o n 

all scattered polygons identified and verified using ground data (appro)(imately 400 GCPs j 

distributed in aU kecamaratls of Ga rut, in-depth interviews with farmers, and supporting 

data such as food area dynamics, and seasonal cultivation. The distr ibution of standard 

area fO( food production in all kecomotons is presented in Table 1. 

Table 9. Distribution of paddy ReW in all keeamarans of Garut Reyeru:y 

Acrf!agflS Percentage 
(Hal' 

20 \::a(angpawotall 1,485.36 

21 Karangten£ilh 308.09 

(%) 
No Acreages [' Percentage (';). 1 

IH~) . j 

186 

100 0: 
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Figure 1. Sra1il l Di~\ ribiJlion o( paJdy fir ld in um.u R~gtn(;)' (&,c~n spot) 

From the image proc.es.s.ing and GIS procedure. spatial dist ribution of paddy field in Garul 

could be delineated as. presented in figure 1. Apparently it is dis[(ihuted from North to 

So uth of Garut. 

The figure shows that most of paddy field located in the North part of Garut. The density 

is q Uiet intense in the Nor th than in the Soulh. AppClrently. parc.el of the paddy fie ld 

was quite different between South and Nort region of Garut. In the North and Center of 

Garut parcel size is quite bigger than in the North part. Spolial distrihulion of river is a lso 

denser in th e North and the Soulh. Paddy is highly consuming water during its growlh. 

Wate r availability is crucial and demanded to svpport the paddy-growth therefore dose 

area to river will always be preferred. Besides. considering the physical characteristics 

of soils and its topographic, the North area is quiet flatter than South and considered 

more suitable to support paddy growth [he the South areas. It was then assessed the 
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Figurr 2. Sp"I~1 disu'ioolion o( land tapability in G~f\ll JkgcllC)' 

physical characteristics of those paddy area to gu ide food production area designation. 

Some variables including slope. la nd system and climate characteristics were considered 

to dIrect the delineation. Map of land capabili ty was generated from those variables and 

the spatial distribution is presented in Figure 2. 
Figure 3. 

Food security of Garut District 

Food security is an important issue since it is related to human basic need. DiSCUSSing 

food security of Indonesian context means dealing with paddy. Garut has been stated as 

one of West Java.'s paddy-production area. To guarantee whether it can be fulfilled self· 

suffiC iently, baseline paddy fi eld and current land use must be delineated precisely. The 

previous part has discussed empirica Ipaddy fie ld of Garut Regency and some charac.tensnc; 

including cropping intensity and yield 01 each sub district. From the delineated areas..: 
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In general, using the Indonesian rice-consumption standa rd both maximum and minimum, 

local prod uction was less thim tota l de ma nd. Since the Guut standa rd not as much of 

those, it apparently will be fulfill ed self suffidently. Indeed. ifwe examines in detail at each 

sub district, it seems that some of sub districts will discontent its loca l demand. 

Area for paddy sustainable development 

Paddy sustainable development was determined considering its physical characteriStics, 

current (existing) condition of paddy area and production and loca l se lf-sufficien cy. The 

result showed that appropriate variables used to delineate sustainabl e land for agricultura l 

food was diHerent among sub-disl r icts. There was no generic variable to mark out paddy 

field in all sub-districts, whereas different variables were more important in such sub

di stricts but apparently not in th e o thers. Capa city to supply food for local demand and 

establishing friendly environmental land management came out to be considered in some 

cases. Table 2 shows 3 tYpe or prioritY area to ensure sustainable land for foods in Garut 

Regency. 

Priority of agricultural land to support food security in Ga rut Regency, its acreages, 

'cropping intenSity and production for every sub districts ,-,
O Paddy Acreages Cropping Prio rity for IISr.o rnatan J>ilddV production 

B 
II~- K, lani:l ',': ..~ .{Hal intens ity (Ha)L _ .I.......-~------'-::).::.::....,., 

rwang' 
--~-

27,831.601.725.22 1'" - -
resmi 1,101.34 24,S()6.20 Ii i~:: -~ I-- '" _. 

--~- ~ 

I~~__. ~~!~~g -i'-- ~,~~~~ --i ... IP2 _ ~ :.()7_~_~__... ~._. _ 1 
i 4 61. Umbangan 1,610 26 IP3 2S 613 60 1 

15._._.' BU~~bul~ng---l ' -;~868n- i 1;; - - 11. -~2,~-"- - - , 
IG Carl" g,n 1,123..22 IPl 8,960.80 3 

[2-... CI~~ 890 1 L !P_,_ -j-~.~o.oo n h,.L_ 3 
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Spatia l distribution of the prioritize areas presents in Figure 2. Three types of sustainable 

land for agriculture in Garut Regency ~a\(e these following characteristks: 

1. Type-1: actua lly paddy field, irrigated, 3 x cropping intensity (IP-3) and slope 

<8 % 


Remprk : The best and priority of the main area for paddy fie lds 


2. Type·2: actually paddy field, non irrigated, 1 x cropping intensity or 2 )( cropping 

intensity, slope 8-15% 

Remark : area of second priority and cropp ing intensity still should be improved with 

technology 

3. Type-3: actually paddy fi eld, non irrigated, all cropping intensity, slope >:0 15 % 

Remark : area of third priority which is potentially landslide area, loca l se lf~sufficiency 

issues and surplus of rkeb" I""i,''-st'''"' 

0-- --
.'.-. -, 

Figur., 3. Spalial di,u ibul ion of.usla;nabl., lantl (or f()UtI and agri<ultu rc in G;arul Regency 
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Land for susta inable food production in re lation to spatial planning 

Currently revised Garul District spatial plan consist of two different classes, i.e. cultivated 

and protected areas. The protec ted area covetS almost 70 perCent of Garut areas. It was 

comprised of forest protection area in vulnerable land, volcaniC halard area, tsunami 

haza rd area, and landslide area. The cultivated region was composed of only 30 percen t 

(ab{)ut 50,000 hal. Empirica lly, human activities including paddy. production and agro

forestry activities has established at the protected area. According to the National Law No 

41,2009, protection area should be excluded from human intensive utilization particularly 

sett lement; bu t it allows limited agricuUural activities. 

PCl ddy fie ld is considered as intensive agriculture, and it covers approximately 45,000 ha in 

Garut regency and some of it distributed in the protection area . Onty sma ll percentage of 

paddy field, about 10,000 ha, is located in the culnvated region. To protect area and ful fi ll 

demand of rice then the paddy field is supposed to be defined as sustainable food and 

agricultural land. The definition means protecting the lands legally from encroachment 

(conversion to other uses). 

Sustainable agricultural land located in preserved areas has not been recognized in the 

National law No 41, 2009. Nonetheless, numbers of people rel ied on the cultivation 

system were numerous. Government should take into account the fact and consid~r 

local community self-sufficiency since most of the locations were barely accessIble. The 

importance of empirical phenomenon is (1) most of parldy fields along with ser.lement have 

been es tab lished in the region before the new regulation released. (2) From environmental 

perspective, th ese paddy fields has adapted to loca l condition and harmless loca lly il nd 

globally, and (3) th e e)( istence of pa ddy production area in· some places is a mu!>! to ensure 

local sel f-sufficiency. 

Darabase of paddy field acreage combine with demographic, paddy production and other 

physical data eventually produced several zoning of paddy lands that should be protected 

either laying in cu ltivated or in protected areas in t he regional spatial plan (Figure 4). 
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Conclusion 

Several important point ftom this researc.h are as follows: 

1. 	Total actual paddy field area in G,1rut District is45 521 na, with 3 different types, vi .z . (al 

type 1: paddy field with technical 1rrlganon !.ystem, 3 times of harveSring. and suitable 

for paddy with size of 19 583 ha; (bl type 2; paddy field non-irrigated, 1-2 x harvesting 

time, and moderate ly suitable for paddy with size of 14 883 ha; and Ie) type 3: paddy 

fie ld non-irr igated, any harve!.ting rime, and not !.uitable for paddy with size of 10 

599 ha. 

2. 	 The sta lus of food balance system of Garut is currently surplus 1190 000 tonl.. and 

apparently will be less l han demand for the next 2S yea rs. However, in more detai l 

information, it reveals that 31 sub-districts will be surplus and 11 sub-districts will be 

deficit. The land dema nd to guarante e food security following local characteristics 

w ill be 38 166 ha. 

3. 	Using criteria of land for sustainable paddy I food production as indicated in the 

National law No 41,2009, there are many potential paddy are~ can be developed for 

sustainable food pmduction, but it has been modified physically. Apparently, some 

areas have to be protected although it has ' less environmental suitable'. 

4. 	 Following the draft of Spatial Plan developed by Garut-Regency Government, there are 

only 9 food security region proposed in spatlal plan which is located at the Cultivated 

Region. It repre!.C!nts small number of paddy field area (appr())(imately l O,ODO Hal, 

and the rest areas proposed as land for food secu rity or reserve land for food security 

area are located al the Preserved Areas. This empirical pnenomenon has not been 

recogn i2ed and admin istrated in the current regu lation. 
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